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LO CAL N E W S .
From  th e  Daily H erald  of April 26.

Wood Problem ---Answer.

To the E ditor of the H erald .
Please inform me through the columns of 

the Herald the correct way to measuare a 
load of pole wood on the wagon, the load 
being 16 feet long and 111 feet in circumfer
ence. (It not being convenient to get the 
wood square for measurement I measure 
around it.

There is such a variety of opinions regard
ing the correct way to get the actual amount 
of wood in the load, I thought to get your 
solution of the problem, and enlist the 
mathematical experts, perhaps.

We have those here who multiply the 
the length by the circumference and divide 
by 128, saying that is correct, and many 
other ways, but no agreement.

D E ER  LODGER.

ANSWER.

The above solution is not correct. To find 
the contents of a cylinder, which is the 
form of this load of poles, we multiply the 
area ef the base or load by the altitude or 
length.

To find the area of a circle, having 
the circumference given, we multiply the 
square of the circumference by .07958, or 
multiply the circumference by one-fourth the 
diameter.

Squaring the circumference, 111, we have 
132.25x.07958=10.524,455 ft., the area of 
the base or end of the load.

Multiplying this by 16=168.39128 feet, 
which can be reduced to cords by dividing 
by 128, the number of cubic feet in a cord.

Army Notes.

From ihe Daily Herald of April 27.

SIXTY-FOURTH. I. O. O. F. ANNI
VERSARY.

Exercises and Grand Ball in Harmonia 
H all.

The following embraces the recent move
ments of troops in this military district : 

•Companies F and K, 3d U. S. Infantry, 
under command of Lieut. Stouch, left Fort 
Shaw on the 22d inst. for the “Whoop-up" 
crossing of the Marias. They will be joined 
by the mounted detachment from the same 
post, and will scout the Marias country.

Troops B and K, 2d Cavalry, under the 
charge of Capt. MacAdams, are now en route 
to Fort Benton from Fort Maginnis. They 
left the post on the 22d inst.

A summer camp consisting of Troops L 
and H, 2d Cavalry, and Companies E and D, 
18th Infantry, under command of Capt. J. 
Kline, 18th Infantry, will soon be estab
lished near the Sweet Grass Hills. The 
fonce left Fort Assinaboine yesterday for the 
boundary.

Lieut. F. B. Janes, 3rd Infantry, in charge 
of about 50 recruits for Fort Missoula, is 
now-en route to Helena from Fort Ellis.
• The Cree Indians, who were recently cap

tured near Fort Assinaboine, were con
ducted this week to the boundary line by 
Company F, 18th Infantry, (Capt Lloyd) 
and returned to their own people.

United States Revenue Licenses.

The time for the collection of the United 
States Internal Revenue licenses is approach
ing and all dealers in liquors, tobaccos and 
cigars should bear in mind that all such 
licenses expire on April 30th, and the law 
requires that they shall be renewed before 
May 1st, prox. A rebate has been allowed 
on all tobacco, according to the act of Con
gress on March 3d, 1883, as follows: On 
all manufactured tobaccos, including snuff 
etc., 8 cents per pound, cigars $3 per thou
sand, cigarettes $1.25 per thousand. No 
claims will be allowed for a less amount 
than $10. All inventories should be made 
on the 1st day of May without fail. All 
the necessary blanks and information will 
he furnished by General Thos. P. Fuller, 
Collector of United States Internal Revenues, 
stationed at Helena.

A Cork Fnmily Coming to Montana.

Mr. J. E. Coyninghame, of Cork, Ireland, 
accompanied by his family, is on his way 
across the ocean, intending to make Montana 
his future home. Mr. Covninghame has 
been in correspondence for some months 
past with citizens of Helena, which has re
sulted in his determination to remove to and 
locate in the New World. He is a gentle
man of intelligence, of considerable wealth, 
and has a family of six sons and daughters, 
all of them carefully reared and educated. 
These new comers will be an accession to the 
Territory, and our people would gladly wel
come thousands like them.

The sixty-fourth anniversary of the es
tablishment of the Order of Odd Fellows in 
America was celebrated last evening by the 
various lodges and encampments in Helena 
by appropriate exercises in Harmonia Hall. 
The members of Helena Lodge No. 1, Ex
celsior Lodge No. 5, Order of Rebecca and 
Rocky Mountain Encampment No. 1, as
sembled at the Lodge Hall on Main street, 
and formed in marching order. With the Hel
ena Silver Cornet band leading, the mem
bers, to the number of 120, marched along 
Grand and Main streets to Broadway and 
then to Harmonia Hall where the pro
gramme of exercises as prescribed by the 
Sovereign Grand Lodge was carrried out, the 
various parts being taken by Noble Grand, 
Homer Hewins ; Vice-Grand, Jas. L. Davis ; 
Chaplain, Jas. Sullivan ; Secretary, Richard 
Lockey ; with Grand Master Massena Bul
lard as orator of the occasion. The history 
of the organization in the United States was 
recited and the statistics connected with the 
Order from its advent into Baltimore until 
the present time were given. The Chaplain 
assisted and the Apollo club furnished sacred 
music for the evening. Grand Master Bul
lard stated in his address that the Order had 
increased marvelously since its beginning in 
this country in 1830, and up to the present 
time 1,224,8G9 persons had been initiated 
who had contributed $87,574,260, of which 
$32,777,554 had gone to relieve the distress 
of members of the Order to the number of 
996,459 and widowed families to the number 
132,791 who had been educated and pro
vided for. showing that 37 per cent of the 
receipts had been given in benefits. There 
are at present in the United States 9,468 
Lodges and Encampments, of which 13 are 
in Montana, with 550 members, by w hom 
$1,684 were paid out in 1882 for relief of the 
members. Helena has two Lodges and one 
Encampment with 120 members and increas
ing rapidly.

The Fast Grand Master, Jas. L. Davis, was 
presented with an elegant P. G. Representa
tives regalia by Excelsior Lodge No. 5, which 
was handed to him in a neat speech by G. M. 
Massena Bullard, as a memento of past as
sociations as he expects to leave the Terri
tory.

The assemblage then dispersed to return 
and enjoy the grand ball following, which 
was the finest entertainment seen in Helena 
in the history of the the order. Under the 
efficient management of the various com
mittees the affair passed smoothly off, and 
notwithstanding the large crowd and sultry 
weather all were well pleased with the 
exercises connected with the 64th anniver
sary as celebrated in Helena.

From the Daily Herald of April 28.

A Visit from Miss Hosmer.

Many friends will be glad to learn that 
Miss Sallie E. Hosmer, the gifted daughter 
of Hon. H. L. Hosmer, first Chief-Justice of 
Montana, will next month visit the Terri
tory, leaving San Francisco about May 3d, 
and complying with the expressed wishes of 
numbers of our people will give a series of 
literary and musical entertainments during 
her visit. Miss Hosmer has been thoroughly 
trained by the best masters in elocution, and 
as a reader has carried off’ high honors in 
California, the press of the State bestowing 
upon her talent unlimited praise. An exr 
ceedingly flattering testimonial to Miss Hos
mer was the benefit entertainment at Darha- 
way Hall, San Francisco, on the 18th inst., 
on which occasion a very large and enthusi
astic audience of the best people of the Bay 
City greeted the young lady and her assist
ants. Miss Hosmer, socially, will be heartily 
greeted by friends here and elsewhere in 
Montana, and wherever she may appear in 
connection with her art the reception will be 
cordial and enthusiastic. The people of the 
Territory have a warm spot in their hearts 
for the accomplished daughter of Judge Hos
mer, and her coming visit promises one of 
the pleasantest events in her lite.

Public Schools to Continue.

We are pleased to be able to announce 
that the public schools of the city will con
tinue for the full two month’s term, as »ad
vertised in the catalogue issued at the be
ginning of the year, that is for one month 
after the present one. The money to the 
credit of the district and the share that 
would accrue to the district of moneys as 
yet unappropriated will keep the senool run
ning for the full term without any need of 
a special tax. This will be the first time in 
many years that a special school tax has not 
been necessary. The extinction of the 
Graded school building debt effects a saving 
in interest alone sufficient to run our schools 
one full month.

Sold his Custer County Herd.

Mr. John H. Ming, one of Helena’s cattle 
kings, sold a few days since his Powder River 
herd, deliverable June. The purchasers are 
an association of Eastern gentlemen, known 
as the Concord Cattle Company, who have 
embarked in the stock growing industry of 
Montana on an extensive scale.

An Interest Common to All.

It will, doubtless, create some speculation 
in the mind of the reader to know what 
possible connection can exist between the 
West and East, but the explanation is sim
ple : I t  is the Michigan Central Railroad. 
This corporation has attained a world-wide 
reputation for management that sees, in pro
viding for the comfort and convenience of 
the traveling public, its own desideratum. 
It was the first railroad running between the 
Atlantic and the West that adopted the now 
famous Dining Cars, and the first railroad in 
the world that threw enough energy and 
capital into these cars to make them success
ful. *, The people of the West are to be con
gratulated upon the fact that, by the recent 
absorption of the Canada Southern by the 
Michigan Central railroad, they will now 
meet the management of the latter company 
and may avail themselves of its advantages. 
Palace Sleeping Cara run from Chicago to 
New York and Boston, via Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls, and we recommend those 
about to go East to try “The Niagara Falls 
Route.”

Wanted.
A young lady, who is educated, practical, refined 

aud sensible, desires to correspond with a single 
gentleman of good habits and who is honest and 
industrious. Address M, box 193, Newton, Iowa. 

w2t-ap26

Henry Villard and Party.

Mr. Henry Villard, President of the 
Northern Pacific railroad, and party, con
sisting of Commissioner Lamborne and 
twelve other gentlemen, leave Portland on 
May 1st or 2nd, eastward bound, and with 
no detentions en route will reach Helena on 
the afteqjoon of the 6th of the month. 
Agent Stone, who leaves Western Montana 
to-morrow, has arranged for a private con
veyance with a relay of horses, and it is 
expected that the wagon trip from the ter
minus through to this city will be made in 
three days. While here Mr.Villard will be the 
guest of the Governor.lt is understood that the 
party will make a break in their journey of 
two or thjee days at this point, and after
ward proceed to Bozeman where a special 
train will be in readiness to convey them 
East.

A New Flouring xMill.

Mr. Mark Shelly, of Meagher county, re
ports his new flouring mill, located on Deep 
Creek, completed and in operation. This is 
one of the largest and most complete mills 
yet erected in Montana. I t is of five floors, 
is equipped with the best modern machinery 
used in the manufacture of superior brands 
of flour, and has the capacity of two hun
dred sacks of flour a day, with power to 
largely increase the product. The Missouri 
valley—the country tributary to this mill— 
is one of the best and most extensive 
grain growing sections of the Territory, and 
will afford wheat supplies ample to employ 
the mill constantly. Mr, Shelley has three 
crops of superior hard wheat which he 
is now engaged in converting into flour. 
The wheat stock at present available is be
tween seventeen and twenty thousand 
bushels. The cost of this, the Missouri Val
ley Mill, is stated at $35,000. I t  is a valuable 
property, and an important acquisition to the 
Territory.

The Royal Baker and Pastry Cook.

A Royal addition to the kitchen library. 
I t contains over seven hundred receipts per
taining to every branch of the culinary de
partment, including baking, roasting, pre
serving, soups, cakes, jellies, pastry, and all 
kinds of sweetmeats, including recespts for 
the most delicioas candies, cordials, bever
ages, and all other necessary knowledge for 
the chef de cuisine, the most exacting epicure, 
as well as for the more modest housewife, 
who desires to prepare for her lord and mas
ter a repast that shall he both wholesome 
and economical. With each receipt is given 
full and and explicit directions for putting 
together, manipulating, shaping, baking, 
and kind of utensil to be nsed, so that a 
novice can go through the operation with 
success ; while a special and important fea
ture is made of preparing all kinds of food 
and delicacies for the sick. The book has 
been prepared under the direction of Prof. 
Rndimani, late chef of the New York Cook
ing School, and is the most valuable of the 
recent editions upon the subject of cookery 
that has come under our notice. I t  is got
ten up in the highest style of printer’s art, 
on tinted paper, with elaborately illumi
nated covere, etc. We are assured that 
every can of the “Royal Baking Powder” 
contains an order for one of these valuable 
books.

Weir A Pope.

This old and well known firm continues 
to grow in popularity, and their business to 
augment from year to year, keeping pace 
with the rapid growth of our promising 
young city. They have one of the hand
somest and best appointed houses on Main 
street, and their stock of drugs, medicines, 
chadeliers and lamps, paints and oils, fancy 
goods, etc., is complete in every particular. 
They also have in stock Hood’s sarsaparilla, 
Rock and Rye, Deittman’s sea salt, fine 
chamois skins, imported castile fsoap, Dr. 
Going’s powders for horses, and choice wines, 
brandies and whiskies expressly for medi
cinal purposes.

Hymeneal.

The popular livery man, Mr. J. H. McFar
land, and Miss Mary Miller, a sister of Mrs. 
Robert Harvey, were married in this city on 
Thursday, Rector Webb, of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, tying the knot. Mr. Mc
Farland is the last of the original charter 
members of the Helena Bachelor Club to 
“yield the fort” and enter the list of Bene
dicts who had gohe before. The H e r a l d  

joins their many friends in extending to the 
happy couple cordial congratulations.

The F ourteen th  Annual F a ir .

The directors of the M. A. M. & M. A. 
announce in our advertising columns to-day 
that the premium list for the forthcoming 
exhibition is now ready, and will be sent to 
any address furnished to the Secretary. The 
Fair will begin September 8th and continue 
six days.

The New Dry Goods H ouse.

Messrs. Van Wart, Briggs & Company are 
now receiving the first invoices of goods re
cently purchased in the East, and will open 
their establishment to the public on or about 
the 5th af next month. We bespeak for them 
a large and profitable trade.

PERSONAL.

—Andrew Martin, brother of Tom Martin, 
of T. C. Power & Company’s, arrived in 
Helena Thursday evening from New Bruns
wick.

—J. S. G. Vanwart, of New York City, 
connected with the firm of Vanwart & Biggs, 
arrived last evening with his cousin, J . i l  
Vanwart, of New Brunswick.

—Major E. M. Baker, 2nd Cavalry, com
manding officer a t Fort Maginnis, has been 
granted six month’s leave of absence on a 
surgeon’s certificate of disability.

—Seth Miller, traveling agent of Arbuckle 
Brothers, New York City, has given away 
six car loads of coffee during his last trip^md 
has deluged the citizens of Helena with his 
samples.

—Agent Zeehandelaar has arrived in 
Amsterdam, and reports the exposition as 
much larger than was expected, and that 
great interest is shown in the ore exhibit 
from Montana.

—John H. Ming, for the past two months 
in Eastern Montana, has arrived home. He 
fell sick en route, was laid up for a couple of 
days, but is out and around 
as well as ever.

—E. Blaine Walker former city editor of 
the Herald, is able to be around and cali 
on his friends after his long siege of sickness, 
he having been under the weather since the 
middle of January.

BREVITIES.

—The. celebrated Hensley roller skate 
has been received by Chas. K. Wells. See 
adv.

—I. Salhinger, of this city, has been ap
pointed agent for the Hamburg American 
steamship line.

—J . S. Roberts, an old “Typo” of Butte, has 
received letters patent for his vibrator run
ner, by the use of which a wheeled vehicle 
can be instantly converted into a sleigh.

—Mrs. Wm. McLean is building two fine 
stone residences on the upper end of Clore 
street. They are very substantial and add 
considerably to the appearance of the street.

—There are messages at the Western 
Union Telegraph office for Jas. Jones, Geo. 
Bell, S. Rosenblatt, I. F. Bussford, J. P. 
Harvey, Jno. Murphy, H. W. Brown and H. 
W. Mason.

—Ross Deegan, the newly appointed City 
Marshal, has filed his official bond of $1,000, 
with G. J. Ringwald and A. O’Connell as 
sureties. The books were transferred to him 
yesterday by ex-Marshal J. C. Major.

—Butte Republicans have nominated the 
following city ticket : For Mayor, O. B. 
Whitford ; Police Magistrate, Milo French ; 
City Attorney, W. I. Lippincott ; Treasurer 
and Assessor, E. G. Leiter ; City Marshal, I 
W. Stoner ; for Aldermen, E. C. Freyschlag, 
D. Cohen, Sr., Col. P. R. Dolman, and Henry 
McMurphey.

—H. M. Pärchen & Co.’s new double half 
column advertisement appears in the Her
ald to-day to which we direct attention. A 
large aud varied stock of heavy oils, paints, 
varnishes, window glass, building papers, 
wall papers, stationary, blank books, chan
deliers, lamps, quicksilver, mining chemicals, 
fancy goods etc., is kept constantly on hand. 
All orders will receive prompt attention by 
Messrs. Pärchen & Co.

—Humbert & Kennett come to the front 
iu to-day’s Herald and extend a general 
invitation to the public to call around and 
examine their elegant stock of clothing and 
gents’ furnishing goods. Messrs. Humbert 
& Kennett make a specialty of fine and 
stylish goods aud in this line particularly 
they are building up a large trade. They 
are sole agents for Yeomand's celebrated 
Derby hats and Burt’s boots and shoes.

—James P. Porter, agent, sold to Mr. C. C. 
Thurston the Silverman Bros, dairy ranch on 
Ten Mile creek, two miles from the city, for 
the sum of $11,000 dollars. The ranch con
sists of 265 acres of patented land, with 
about 200 acres of pasturage under fence. 
Mr. Thurston has a large contract with the 
Northern Pacific railroad to furnish brick 
and he will immediately commence opera
tions. He has the latest improved mach
inery and will he able to turn out large 
quantities of brick. The land purchased 
containing good clay for brick making.

—The classical school trustees are now 
busy corresponding with teachers to secure 
the best talent for this excellent enterprise. 
All arrangements will be completed in time 
for the opening of the fall term, and any in
formation upon the subject will be furnished 
upon application to Eb. Sharpe, of the Mon
tana National Bank. There are a large num
ber ol eligible pupils in the Territory who 
have already applied for admission, and 
there are many more who, if they were to 
make inquiries, would be well pleased with 
this newly organized home academy.

—A delegatiou of citizens from Boulder 
City have been in Helena for a few days, 
getting the necessary sureties for a ten thou
sand dollar bond, by which a suitable build
ing is guaranteed for the county offices if 
the seat of Jefferson county is moved to that 
place. Such a building in the town of Boul
der City will be furnished for the term of 
five years, within the time named, free of all 
expense to said county, with the following 
sureties on the bond : Anton M. Holter, 
Martin M. Holter, W. D. Northrup, Hiram 
Cook, Alex J. Elder, A. C. Quaintance, for 
$2,000 ; T. F. Murray for $3,000 ; M. Dunks 
for $500; B. F. Hoopes for $1,000; Wm. 
Deascey for $1,000 ; C. Griswold for $1,000 ; 
S. A. Douglas for $1,000, and George Lapont 
for $1,000.

—The Japanese tea party given by the 
ladies of St. Peter’s Church in the basement 
parlors, last evening, was a success. The 
rooms were decorated with various articles of 
a Japanese household, such as fans, umbrel
las, napkins and screens. The tables were 
ornamented with napkins folded in fantastic 
figures, and the young ladies were arrayed in 
costumes which were gorgeous in hue—so 
like the Japanese originals that they would 
have taken the premium in the Daimio’s 
court. The supper was good and quickly 
cleared away by the thirsty tea drinkers, 
who were in each instance presented with 
the cup and saucer in which the tea was 
served. The Apollo Club members were 
present during the evening, and added some 
of their excellent musical selections to the 
attractions of the cheering cup. The net 
proceeds will be over one hundred dollars, 
and all are satisfied with the first venture in 
this unique style of entertainments, which 
will perhaps be repeated.

THE LEADING STYLES
ITV

SPRING SUITSP

HATS and NECKWEAR,

And other seasonsable goods,

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  A T

CANS & KLEIN
SPRING 1883!

W m

? 3

SEPm
Ü

F U R N I T U R E !
Of all kinds, every grade and price, from a Eaby Carriage to a fine Bedroom Suite.

C A R P E T S !
In all the newest designs and colorings, and at all prices, now in stock and daily arriving.

W A L L P A P E R !
4.000 Rolls, new goods just opened, with Borders, Centers, etc., etc., to match.

W I N D O W  S H A D E S !
Lace Curtains, Cornices, Towels, Table L inens, N apkins, Sheetii gs, T ickings, F eathers, M attresses, etc.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN 1 HE CITY,
And the  m ost Com plete House of its k in d  in M ontana.

EXAMINE GOODS AND COMPARE PRICES!
SALESROOM—Corner o f Main, Jack son  and Broadw ay, H elen a . d&wly-nili21

RANCH FOR SALE.

One o f the Best Horse or 
Ranches m Montana.'

Dairy

A T  C O S T !
TO im :! >1 JOE MY STOCK

For sixty days I  will sell furniture at cost ! Chamber sets w ill be sold at $52 that 

formerly cost $65, and all other goods at proportionate reduction. Marble-top suits from 

$61 to $100. Parlor suits, having latest styles of silk covers, with plush rolls on hack 

and arms, from $75 to $150. This ie a reduction of 25 per cent, on former prices. 

Sewing Machines from $25 to $40.

CARPETS SEWED AND PUT DOWN. UPHOLSTERING AT SHORT NOTICE.

-T. R. NANFORD.
_____ d»fcwly-aug2_______________________________

RALEIGH & CLARKE
H a v e  ju s t  re c e iv e d  t h e  L a rg e s t  a n d  M o s t  C o m p le te  A ss o rt

m e n t  o f  th e  L a te s t  S ty le s  o f  L a d ie s ’ ,  M is s e s ’ a n d  C h ild re n ’s 
C lo a k s , S u its  a n d  D o lm a n s  e v e r b e fo re  o ffe re d  in  th e  c ity ' 
F u l l  l in e  o f  M i l l in e r y ,  D ry G o o d s , N o t io n s , F a n c y  G o o d s , e tc .,  
e t c . ,  c o n s ta n t ly  o n  h a n d .

A g e n ts  fo i E d w in  C . B u r t ’s  f in e  s h o e s , a n d  o th e r  w e ll 
k n o w n  b ra n d s . O u r  s to c k  is  t h e  la r g e s t  a n d  m o s t c o m p le te  
o f.a n y  in  t h e  T e r r i to r y ,  a n d  p r ic e s  t h e  lo w e s t .

C A L L  A N D  E X A M IN E  O U R  S T O C K  B E F O R E  P U R C H A S IN G
E L S E W H E R E .

RALEIGH & CLARKE.
CHAS, [ ,  COMSTOCK &

DRUGGISTS.
We offer in addition to our line of

The undersigned offer for sale their ranch 
property, situated in the Missouri valley, 

again nearly four miles below (or west) of Bedford, Jeffer
son county, one mile from the line of the 
Northern Pacific railroad, and thirty miles 
from Helena. The ranch consists of 400 
acres, of which abont 100 acres is farming 
land, and the balance meadow. I t raises 
the very finest blue joint hr.y. An abundant, 

Littlefield Taylor, a fourteen year old j never failing supply of water, by a ditch
from the Missouri river, covers the ranch. 
The adjoining country for a summer and 
winter range for horses is unsnrpassed in the 
Territory ; and for a dairy ranch it is a 1. 
Upon the completion of the Northern Pacific 
the ranch will be within an hoar and a quar
ter’s ride of Helena.

For price, or any further particulars, ad
dress, FISK BROS.,

Drugs, Patent Medicines and Perfumery

son of Jesse Taylor, is a recent arrival from 
th? States. The lad has been living with 
his grandparents in Illinois and attending 
school since he was a little shaver.

Currant Bushes and Strawberry Plants 
For Sale.

The undersigned ban for sale one and two year 
old currant bushes, of the Red Dutch and White 
Grape varieties.
Also, Sharpless and Wilson varieties of Strawberry 

plants. Correspondence solicited. Orders fron t all 
parts of the Territory will be filled.

Address T. WILCOX,
d*wtf-mh7 Helena, M. T.

wtf Helena, Montana.

Bay the Bent.
Schüttler Wagons at Juo. T. Murphy & 

Co’s. ap24-dwlm

A Large Assortment of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS,
Ebonized, Gold, Shell, Brass, Plnsh and 

Papier Mache Plaques, Panels, Can
vas, Canvas Board, Easels, Brash* 

es, Retouching Tarnish, Oil 
Tube and Enamel Colors,

Gold Paint, Palettes, Pal
ette Knives, Tases and 

M irrors, Drawing 
Books and Pen

cils.

CANVAS STRETCHED.

We keep in stock pure

Wines, Whiskies and Brandies.

ATTENTION!

Fine Draft Stallions and 
Mares for Sale.

Our store is always open. 
•  call.

Please favor ua with 
daw

CHAS. R  COMSTOCK & BR 0„ druggists.

B. F. Potts, ’ of the firm of Potts <fc Harrison, is 
now East purchasing direct from reliable Impor
ters a large shipment of horses. It will consist o. 
choice specimens selected with great care from the 
best blood of the

C l y d e s d a l e ,

P e r c h e r o n ,
Norman,

And Other Well Known Breeds.
On his return we will have on sale'at our breed

ing farm, near Helena, the finest lot of stallions 
and mares ever bronght to Montana.

Those desiring stallions for the coming season, 
will find it to their advantage to call and examine 
our stock before purchasing.

w4t-ap!2 POTTS & HARRISON^.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offer for sale their stock ranch 

and herd of norses near Fort Shaw, Montana. 
There is on the ranch a good house, barns, corrals, 
etc., with several miles of fencing. The hew con
sists of about twelve hundred (1200) head of hors®8- 
stallions, work horses, mares, colts, etc. l fle 
stallions are large valuable animals. .

The above property will be sold cheap for casn- 
or approved payer. This is a rare opportunity »or 
one wishing to engage in the business. For par* 
ticulars apply to N. Sweetland, Fort Shaw, Mo. - 
tana, or to O. J. Salisbury, Salt Lake CMty Utah- 

d&wtf-mlil4 GILMER, SALISBURY & CO.


